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SM Alumni Cite 'Dedication'
n Honoring Elizabeth Hiscox
Selected as Alumnus of the
Year at the recent Alumni
Postgraduate Convention was
Elizabeth J. Hiscox, SM '27,
who has been in the mission
field since 1938.
Her "dedication, outstanding
work in the field of medicine
and her many years of service"
were factors cited in awarding
her the honor, for which she
will receive a plaque.
Dr. Hiscox, who was unable
i attend the convention, is
presently at a mission clinic in
tadre Pradesh, India. The
award was presented in her
absence.
Two others were also cited
as Honored Alumni. They were
Sherman A. Nagel Jr., SM '40,
presently at a mission hospital
in De-Ife, West Nigeria, and
William Wagner, SM '44-B, of
Los Angeles, who served over
a period of years at Benghazi,
Libya.

[Wrecking of Fire
Causes Minor
cident Here
Wrecking crews learned this
I week that the Edward Risley
I Hall fire nearly six weeks ago
Icould have been worse. As
Ivorkers labored to clean up
Idebris from the February 12
Iblaze, which left the building
[ahull, another fire began.
In tearing down the walls,
Ithe wreckers hit some bottles
Ibelieved to Contain chemicals
lltiat broke into flames. Clouds
I of smoke soon drew spectators
the scene. They dispersed
I when it became evident that
(the fire was of minor conseluence.
Two fire engines arrived
shortly and the firemen quenchthe flames in a matter of
minutes.
The final insurance adjust
ment will be made as soon as
he clean-up work and inspec5on are finished, stated Robert
L Cone, vice president for fiffincial affairs, this week.
The wrecking job is present
ly confined to the third floor of
Ike building where three labo
ratories were located. Meanihile, classes and laboratories
ire conducted in various locaon the campus.

A total of 2232 attend
ed the Alumni Postgrad
uate Convention in Los
Angeles last week. Of
these, 836 were physi
cians and 170 students
of the University School
of Medicine.
Reports from the con
vention will be forth
coming in later issues of
University SCOPE, in
cluding the story of
alumni anniversaries.
pital building, only eight blocks
from the raging blazes. He told
University SCOPE that the fol
lowing alumni families were
involved in the fire:
Drs. Ellsworth E. Wareham,
A. Ragnar Stadin, Otto J. Neufeld, Malcolm B. Downs, Ed
win M. Clark, Arthur O. Stewart, Paul H. Frenzel, Donald
L. John and J. Everett Miracle.
Two residents from White
Memorial Medical Center staff
ed an emergency clinic treat
ing more than 100 residents,
many with eye injuries. They
were Howard V. Gimbel, SM
'60, and Wayne B. Isaeff, SM
62.
The fire came very close to
Glendale Union Academy, so
close that the volunteer fire
men gave up, only to experi
ence a sudden change of wind
that saved the facilities. Alum
ni told how the fire would
come up to the building, even
devour a broom or some
bushes, and then suddenly the
wind would make a complete
turn.

WEEKLY

Trustees Name General Contractors
For New University Medical Center
Auxiliary Elects
New President,
Officers at ARC
The Woman's Auxiliary to
the Alumni Association, School
of Medicine, elected Mrs. LeRoy K. Thompson, Downey,
president at its homecoming
luncheon last week at the Am
bassador Hotel in Los Angeles.
She will succeed Mrs. Robert
R. Torrey of La Canada.
1 Others elected to office at
the meeting conducted during
Ithe 32nd annual Alumni Post
graduate Convention are: Mrs.
George S. Haas, Mrs. Merlin E.
Woesner, Mrs. John D. Abbey,
Mrs. Merlin F. Thomas, Mrs.
Wilber Bishop, Mrs. Arthur J.
Martinson, Mrs. Don Moshos,
Mrs. Robert Shearer, Mrs.
Fritz C. Westerhout and Mrs.
R. Ray Qualia.

Mis. LeRoy Thompson

Auxiliary President

University to Hear
Los Angeles Rabbi
Representing
the Jewish
Chautauqua Society at the
University March 23 will be
Rabbi Albert M. Lewis, who
will speak on "What Judaism
and Christianity Have in Com
mon" at the 8:10 a.m. convoca
tion in the University Church.
The rabbi, of
Temple Isaiah
in Los Angeles,
lectures on col
lege campuses
under the aus
pices of the so
ciety, an organ
ization seeking
to create bet
ter understand
ing of Jews
and
Judaism
through education.
He attended the Adelbert
College of Western Reserve
University in Cleveland and
was graduated from the Uni
versity of Cincinnati, receiving
the Bachelor of Arts degree in
1934.
Hebrew Union College, Cin
cinnati, awarded him the Mas
ter of Hebrew Letters degree
in 1939.
Rabbi Lewis has served con
gregations in Lexington, Ken
tucky, and Charlottesville, Vir
ginia. He was director of the
B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation
at the University of Virginia
from 1939 until 1942. He also
attended the Graduate School
of Public Administration of the
University of Virginia. During
World War II Rabbi Lewis was
a chaplain in the llth Army
Air Force in the North Pacific
Theater.

The University Trustees have
approved Del E. Webb Corpora
tion and L. C. Havstad, joint
venturers, as general contrac
tors for the proposed medical
center, for which ground will
be broken on commencement
Sunday, June 7.
The construction will be car
ried on under a negotiated-full
disclosure contract between the
builders and the University,
Robert L. Cone, vice president
for financial affairs announced
this week.
The contractors have received
a letter of intent, he said,
authorizing them to proceed
with preliminary studies and
cost analysis for the architects
and other organizational plan
ning.
Orange groves already are
being routed from the building
site south of the School of
Dentistry and the University
Church.
First in the order of con
struction for the complex will
be a clinical sciences building.
Patient-care facilities will fol
low within a few months.
The 319-bed medical center
will employ 2500. If the Uni
versity decides to add a tenth
floor to the complex, the num
ber of beds will be increased.
Most striking outward fea
ture of the medical center will
be three large circular towers
in which patient rooms are to
be arranged around a central
nursing station on each floor.
Architects for the project are
Heitschmidt and Thompson,
Los Angeles. Ellerbe and Com
pany, St. Paul, Minnesota, are
consulting architects.

Dental Hygienists
To Hear President
Of National Group
Seniors in the Dental Hy
giene Curriculum and members
of the Tri-County Dental Hy
gienists' Society will hear
Janet R. Burnham, president of
the American Dental Hygien
ists' Association, speak March
24 at 7 p.m.
Mrs. Burnham will speak in
the School of Dentistry.
She has been in Los An
geles attending a meeting of
the American Dental Schools
Association, and will stop in
Loma Linda just before leav
ing for her home in Halifax,
Nova Scotia.

imni Fight for
(Homes Threatened
Glendale Fire
| University alumni and other
> at Glendale Sanitarium
Hospital fought day and
this week to save their
; and other vital facilities
the moody desert winds
shrieked through Chevy
: Canyon and neighboring
touching off brush fires
Ithat destroyed some 30 homes
damaged more than a
thousand others.
At least ten families of the
Diversity School of Medicine
unmi were evacuated while
le alumni dug trenches, cut
town brush and poured water
n their homes which at times
»re inches away from the
devastating fires.
Don Olson, public relations
rector at the sanitarium, said
le fire could be viewed on a
SWegree front from the hos-

NEWSPAPER

NEW PRESIDENT of the School of Medicine Alumni Association, Jack W. Provonsha, SM'53,
makes a few remarks before receiving the gavel from retiring president Leland R. House, SM '34.
Mrs. Provonsha looks on. Photo by Elwyn Spaulding.
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Writer Lauds Act Of
Unknown Student

UNIVERSITY BOARD OF COUNCILLORS met recently with
development staff members in Loma Linda. They are (l.r., seated)
Reuben E. Nelson, Seattle, Washington; M. Bernard Graybill, Escondido, California; Gray G. Welch, Winston-Salem, North Caro
lina; Fred J. Lorenz, Fresno, California; Harold S. Campbell, Beth
lehem, Pennsylvania; Jerry L. Pettis, chairman, Loma Linda; Alvin
L. Ortner, Clinton, Missouri; Archie E. Gflbert, Eugene, Oregon;
James Trefz, Sflver Spring, Maryland; Arthwell C. Hayton, Loma
Linda; (l.r., standing) Walter Lind, San Jose, California; Leonard
C. Robinson, Upland, California; Harold H. Ruppert, Redlands,
California, all associate directors of development; William O. Rey
nolds, director of development; Paul T. Jackson, Bakersfield,
California; Wayne Baysinger, Portland, Oregon, both also asso
ciate directors; Howard B. Weeks, vice president for public rela
tions and development; Oliver L. Jacques, director of public rela
tions; and Keld J. Reynolds, vice president for academic affairs.
Staff photo.

On Civic Responsibility
The sights and sounds of political campaigns and primary elec
tions are in the land. Pundits predict a lively and confusing sea
son.
Christians who cherish their freedom would do well to exercise
their divinely preserved rights by voting for men of character and
ability. While they will not become involved in partisan politics,
they will act as responsible, free citizens, casting their vote on the
side of right.
Too many pray fervently for continuing freedom and justice
but show little interest in acting for the preservation of these
blessings.
Others would vote, but fail to qualify as legal residents of their
state by registering.

Californians must register by April 9 in order to vote in the
June 2 primary elction. In the past, Loma Linda residents have
distinguished themselves by their meager response. All who will
be 21 or over by November are urged to register as soon as
possible.

Norma Huckaby in the new justice court will register any
California resident. Other registrars will work in public places.

CLINICAL ELECTROMYICXtfAPHY

AMONG THE MANY SCIENTIFIC EXHIBITS at the Alumni

Postgraduate Convention last week was one showing procedures
in clinical electromyography. The project displayed was directed
by Clarence W. Dail, SM '35, and Ernest C. Christensen, SM '43,
both associate professors of the University School of Medicine
department of physical medicine and rehabilitation. They were
assisted by Fred B. Moor, SM '20, professor, Clifford H. Imes, SM
'50, instructor (left in picture), and A. Ragnar Stadin, SM '34,
assistant professor (right). Staff photo.

University Church
To Hear Cantatas
Two cantatas under the di
rection of Patrick Hicks, minis
ter of music, will be presented
March 27 in the University
Church at 7:30 p.m.
They are Cantata 4 by Johann Sebastian Bach, "Christ
lag in Todesbanden" (Christ
Lay in Death's Dark Prison),
and "The Seven Last Words of
Christ on the Cross" by Theo
dore Dubois.
The program will begin with
a prelude played by a brass
ensemble. The Bach cantata,
which will be 20 minutes in
length, will follow. It will be
presented by a small choral and
string ensemble.
The University Church Chan
cel Choir, Loma Linda Union
Academy Choir and the Lolinians will sing "The Seven Last
Words." They will be accom
panied by the organ, timpani
and harp.
Solosists will be Carol Meckstroth, soprano; Gayle Nelson,
tenor; and Merrill Enright,
bass.

Loma Linda Bank
Gets New Manager
New manager of Security
First National Bank's Loma
Linda branch is Alexander A.
Brown. He has replaced Stan
Thompson who recently became
manager of the Yucaipa branch.
In announcing the change in
management, O. B. Ellingen,
senior vice president of the
bank, said that Mr. Brown
comes to Loma Linda from the
bank's Grand Terrace branch
where he served for two years
since 1962. Prior to that, Mr.
Brown was manager of the
Trona branch near Death Val
ley.
The new Loma Linda Bank
manager is married to the for
mer Bette Barnes of Chicago.
They live in Riverside and have
two children.
At the time of his appoint
ment to Loma Linda, Mr.
Brown was active in the Lions
Club, was treasurer of the
Grand Terrace Chamber of
Commerce and chairman of the
local chapter of Arrowhead
United Fund.

This Week in
History of LLU
1912 The Town Council of
Colton received a letter from
the College of Medical Evan
gelists apologizing for smoke
from burnings in the stove at
the anatomy laboratory in Colton. "It is our plan to provide
for this work at Loma Linda
as soon as we can complete our
building for it," read the let
ter.
1927 Newton G. Evans re
signed as president, and was
succeeded by Edward H. Ris
ley.
1928 Percy T. Magan was
elected president of the Col
lege of Medical Evangelists.

ONE OF THE MANY ALUMNI to demonstrate progress in the

various fields of medicine was Ellsworth E. Wareham, SM '42,
associate professor of surgery. He was here explaining to fellow
alumni the exciting story of heart surgery. Staff photo.

1954 Use of the quarter-unit
credit system by the School of
Nursing was approved. Dean
Kathryn Nelson explained that
the school's year was divided
into quarters, which permitted
better rotation of clinical
course assignments.

The recent tragic loss of Loma
Linda University in the burn
ing of Risley Hall afforded a
wonderful opportunity to ob
serve the actions of individuals
during a time of crisis.
There are always the great
majority who are passive by
standers, drawn by curiosity or
morbid interest. There are
others who do something about
a situation such as this, and
they can be broken down into
various categories. Buv it is of
one particular type of person
that I write.
It is the person who calmly
evaluates the situation, who
sees the work to be done, and
who within the framework of
his physical capabilities goes
about the task of helping with
a minimum of "fuss and
bother."
A young, dark-haired student
nurse exemplified this type of
person during the recent con
flagration. She worked, quietly
and unassumingly, doing all
that was within her power to
do, until she felt that there
was no more to be done. Then
she left.

I had an opportunity to ask
her if she was doing a research
project in Risley Hall, as I
thought this might be the ex
planation for her zeal.
"No," was the answer. "I
just felt there was a place for
me to help out."
As I saw her doing that
which she "needed to do," the
thought came to me: "Here
are the heroines of a crisis."
'it is good to know that Loma
Linda University is represented
by this unknown student.
C. P. Christianson
Loma Linda

Contact With Life
As a representative of the
Alumni Association of the
School of Medicine let me ex
press my appreciation for your
coverage of the recent medical
school Alumni Postgraduate
Convention. The articles were
well-written, the layout was in
keeping with the journalistic
excellence the SCOPE is in
creasingly manifesting.
As an alumnus of the School,
and as a faculty member, I
find the SCOPE an important
point of contact with the life
of the University and am
grateful to all of the various
individuals who are contribut
ing to its success.
One slight, but perhaps sig
nificant, correction in the
March 6 issue regarding my
my grad
graduate program
uate work is not in Philosophy
as you reported, but in Chris
tian Ethics which belongs to
the general field of Philosophy
of Religion.
Jack W. Provonsha, MD
President, School of
Medicine Alumni
Association and associate
professor of Christian
ethics

Name Left Out
. The March 6 issue of Univer
sity SCOPE published a letter
from Karachi, Pakistan, which
mentioned the use of SCOPE
for the bulletin board in the
Karachi School of Nusing. The
following was left out in the
press room:
"All the news of Loma Linda
University makes me want to
come and see the progress.
Thanks again.
(Miss) Edna L. York
RN, GS'58
Director, Nursing
School
Seventh-day Adventist
Hospital
Box 7289, 91 Depot
Lines
Karachi 3, West
Pakistan

_
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By ALICE GREGG

"For a long time now, you
have probably given serious
thought to breaking the tobacco habit," Dr. J. Wayne MeFarland and Elder Elman J.
Folkenberg write in HOW TO
STOP SMOKING IN FIVE
DAYS (Prentice-Hall, 1964),
"Like millions of other smokers
caught in this complex neuramuscular habit, you may feel
like Mark Twain when hi
quipped, 'It's easy to quit smok
ing. I've done it myself at
least a thousand times.'"
Dr. McFarland (at one time
a member of the faculty of tin
School of Medicine of Lorni
Linda University) and 1
Folkenberg (a minister in tin
Seventh-day Adventist Church)
have used their plan success
five-day clinic
in
fully
throughout the United States
Experiences of some of the
clientele color the book.
Dr. McFarland and Elder
Folkenberg use a vigorous ap
proach to the re-education d
habit patterns: "Upon finish
ing any meal, by all means d«
not sit down! For years not
the crumpling of your table
napkin has been the signal for
a smoke. Go ahead and crum
ple it, but don't keep sitting
there. By getting up and awaj
from the table you help your
self break an established habit
pattern. Either go outside for
a fresh-air walk or get to a
nearby window for some
rhythmic breathing."
They also use the willpower
in helping break the physical
habit patterns: "I choose not
to smoke again, no matter hoi
strong the urge." They do not
chasten, however, if a person
breaks down during the day:
"You smoked a few cigarettes
today? You may have lost a
battle, but that doesn't mean
you have lost the war. Just
follow the plan more careful^
YOU CAN MAKE IT!"
The book contains, besides
the plan to help smokers
rid of their habit, a positive
plan for healthful living thai
can be used even after the
habit of smoking is gone.
Coming as it does at a time
when the American public has
been warned of the danger o!
contracting lung cancer from
smoking, this book will, un
doubtedly, find a very enthusi
astic audience.
University SCOPE, page 2

Russell Potter
New Hardware
Store Manager

PANEL, MEMBERS who discussed overseas Christian medical service at the sixth annual medical
missionary convocation banquet this week are (l.r.) Claude E. Randolph, SM'33, associate secre
tary in the General Conference medical department; Harald U. Giebel, MD, and his wife, Beverly,
-SM756, of Glendale; Ralph F. Waddell, SM'36, medical secretary for the Far Eastern Division;
Norma E. Eldridge and L. Miriam Moore, both graduate Students in nursing; and Francis R. Millard, associate secretary of the General Conference.

________^________

SPEAKER for the medical missionary convocation banquet was

William Wagner, (left) SM '44, former missionary. With him
(l.r.) are Walter E. Macpherson, SM '24, vice president for medi
cal affairs; Clarence E. Stafford, SM '32, professor of surgery;
and Dr. Godfrey T. Anderson. University president.

Medical Missionaries Honored
.Some 240 persons attended
the sixth annual medical mis
sionary convocation banquet
March 15 in the Loma Linda
Cafeteria.
- Those present included some
on appointment to go to the
-mission field, some on deferred
appointment, some who have
returned from service, and Gen
eral Conference and Universitj
personnel.
Presiding over the banquet,
an event sponsored jointly by
the University and the General
Conference, was Howard B.
Weeks, University vice presi
dent for public relations and
development.
"Overseas Christian Medical
Service" was the title of the
address given by William Wag
ner, SM '44, who has served as
a missionary in Libya, Ben
ghazi, Africa.

His talk was followed by a

Group Has Reunion,
Honors Dr. Edwards
S. T. S. Edwards, MD, former
member of the Loma Linda
University faculty, was guest of
honor and principal speaker re
cently at a reunion of former
students and teachers at the
historic Battle Creek College.
He recalled several events of
interest to those present in con
nection with American Medical
Missionary College, the first
Seventh-day Adventist medical
school.
Emcee for the evening was
Henry W. Vollmer, MD, of Lo
ma Linda.
Others present included Dr
and Mrs. Plinney Haskell, Artesia; Dr. Lyra H. George, Mrs.
O. R. Staines, Mr. and Mrs.
Anol Grundset, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Lloyd, Dr. Maud Otis
Vollmer, all of Loma Linda; and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wright,
La Sierra.
University SCOPE, page 3

panel discussion on the same
topic. Members of the panel
were Ralph F. Waddell, SM
'36, chairman, medical secre
tary for the Far Eastern Divi
sion; Norma E. Eldridge, L.
Miriam Moore, both graduate
students in nursing; Francis R.
Millard, associate secretary of
the General Conference; Claude
E. Randolph, SM '33, associate
secretary in the General Con
ference medical department;
Beverly L. Giebel, SM '56; and
Harald U. Giebel, MD, both of
Glendale.
The invocation was pro
nounced by Dr. Godfrey T.
Anderson, University president;
and the benediction by Walter
E. Macpherson, SM '24, vice
president for medical affairs.
Mrs. Ivan E. Holm, wife of
a graduate student in anatomy,
sang two musical selections.
Serving as chairman of the
medical missions committee
was Clarence E. Stafford, SM
'32, professor of surgery.
Hostess for the evening was
Florence Hanson, University
placement service secretary.

Dr. Deeb to Attend
Postgraduate Course
Paul H. Deeb, SM'42, asso
ciate professor of radiology,
will leave March 15 to attend
a postgraduate course on
"Evolving Concepts in Pulmo
nary Diseases" in Miami Beach,
Florida.
The course is sponsored by
the University of Miami School
of Medicine.

Lemon to Address
Cancer Study Group
Frank R. Lemon, MD, asso
ciate professor of preventive
medicine, will address the Hanford, California, chapter of the
American Cancer Society March
24.
His topic will be "Was the
Surgeon General Prejudiced?"

University Nursing
Administrators
Attend Conferences
Four administrators from
Loma Linda University this
week attended conferences in
Portland, Oregon, representing
the School of Nursing, the
Graduate School and Loma
Linda University Hospital.
Representatives to the West
ern Council for Higher Educa
tion in Nursing, a subsidiary of
Western Interstate Commission
for Higher Education, were
Maxine Atteberry, dean of
School of Nursing, and Ruth
M. Munroe, associate professor
of nursing. Dr. R. Maureen
Maxwell, professor of nursing
and chairman of the Graduate
School nursing program, also
attended the conferences.
Following the first confer
ence was a meeting co-spon
sored by" the council and the
Western Regional Council of
State Leagues for Nursing.
Helen Austin, director of nurs
ing service at the University
Hospital, attended that confer
ence, which discussed "Devel
opment of Personnel Toward
Quality Care," a study designed
to explore problems in nursing
service and education.

Russell Potter, 204 Saint
Catherine Drive, Redlands, last
week assumed management of
the Loma Linda Hardware
Store.
He succeeds Merl N. Roller,
who resigned March 6 to go to
Menard, Texas, where he will
become administrator of the
Menard Hospital, a combina
tion hospital and rest home
owned by the Texas Conference
of Seventh-day Adventists.
Mr. Potter and his family
moved to Redlands in 1946 from
Michigan, where he and his
wife, Virginia, owned and op
erated two hardware and gift
stores. For the past 14 years,
Mr. Potter has owned the Potter
Hardware and Gift Store in
Mentone.
Mrs. Potter is in charge of
the University Market's cour
tesy center.
Mrs. Roller, before moving to
Texas, served a year as secre
tary to Ruth Little, PhD, chair
man of the School of Nutrition
and Dietetics. She also was
three years in the personnel of
fice. She will work as a secre
tary at the Menard Hospital.

Auxiliary Displays
Handknits, Views
Fashions at Meet
Members of the Woman's
Auxiliary to the Alumni Asso
ciation, School of Medicine,
viewed a complete line of
handknits from ski sweaters to
evening wear at a fashion show
presented last week by the
Spinnerin Yarn Company.
Models for the show, which
was conducted as part of the
women's activities during the
School of Medicine Alumni
Postgraduate Convention, were
auxiliary members.
The "Knitting Is Fun" fash
ion show was one of several
programs presented during the
convention by the auxiliary,

Dr. Provonsha to
Speak in Colorado
Among featured speakers at
a medical ministry meeting
sponsored by the Colorado Con
ference of Seventh-day Ad
ventists April 2-5 will be Jack
W. Provonsha, MD, associate
professor of Christian ethics in
the Division of Religion.
The meeting will be conduc- "
ted at Glenvvood Springs, Co
lorado.
Dr. Provonsha is president of.
the Alumni Association, School of Medicine.

British Scientist
To Speak Here
The School of Medicine de- .
partment of physiology will,
sponsor the next meeting of the
Sigma Xi Club, national honor
ary fraternity, which will have «
as speaker Declan Anderson, "•
PhD.
Dr. Anderson presently, is on
a lecture tour in the United t
States prior to attending a
meeting of the International
Association of Dental Research.
He is a university reader in
physiology applied to dentistry
at Guy's Hospital in London.
He will speak on "Physiology
of Teeth" March 26 in the am
phitheater of Newton Evans
Hall at 12 noon.
Author of about 20 papers,
Dr. Anderson has conducted
numerous experimental studies

which selected as its theme
"Keys to Adventure Through
Self-Expression."
Narrating the show was a
representative of the yarn
company. Afterward she pre
sided over a seminar, discuss
ing problems the women en
counter in their knitting, and
answering questions.
In charge of the program
were Mrs. Carl F. Ekstrom,
program chairman, and Mrs.
Robert R. Torrey, president.

OT Students Get
$200 Scholarships
Two students in the senior
class of the Occupational Ther
apy Curriculum are recipients
of scholarships from the Na
tional United Cerebral Palsy
Foundation.
Erna K. Lam received $200
and Donald A. Davidson, $199.
The foundation awards schol
arships through the American
Occupational Therapy Associa
tion, which allots the money to
various schools.
Students are recommended
for scholarships by their re
spective schools.

JOHN W. SMITH, SM '51, was one of the many alumni who had

a checkup of their physical condition. Dr. Smith is a general
practitioner at Sand Point, Idaho. Staff photo.

Informal Speech
Course Features
Dr. C. E. Weniger
A group of Loma Linda Uni
versity medical and paramedi
cal students are taking a sev
en-week informal speech course
under Charles E. Weniger,
PhD, California administrator
of extension schools for the
Seventh-day Adventist Theol
ogical Seminary.
Meeting Thursday evenings
in the Graduate School build
ing, the future professional men
and women are becoming in
creasingly efficient, says Dr.
Weniger, in oral Bible reading,
in giving spiritual talks and in
demonstrating and speaking
persuasively in the field of
their special interests.
A unique feature of the class,
whose members requested the
opportunities of such extra
curricular study, is that each
student participates at every
class session. No academic
credit is offered.
Dr. Weniger says he is highly
pleased with the progress of
the class members.

ELWYN SPAULDING explained how audiovisual material as

published by Illustrated Medical Lectures could benefit the phy
sicians and others visiting the Alumni Postgraduate Convention.
Staff photo.

Evettb Cotencba
CHURCH
CALENDAR
Friday, March 20

LINDA HALL
MV Week of Pray
er, Howard B. Weeks, vice president
for public relations and develop
ment, "The Mighty Secret": 7:30
p.m.
UNIVERSITY CHURCH
MV
meeting, Henry Stewart, SM'42, Ne
vada-Utah Conference medical se
cretary: 7:45 p.m.
WHITE MEMORIAL CHURCH
Campus Fellowship, "The People
Versus Christ," presented by the
University of Redlands, Paulson
Hall: 7:45 p.m.
Choir rehearsal
for "A German Requiem" by
Brahms, choir room: 7:30 p.m.

PROGRAM CHAIRMAN AND SPEAKER for the annual homecoming luncheon of the Woman's Auxiliary to the Alumni Asso
ciation, School of Medicine were Mrs. Carl F. Ekstrom, Hacienda
Heights, California, and William R. Parker, PhD, professor of
speech at the University of Redlands. Photo by Eugene Hood.

Professor Issues Challenge,
One Founder Honored During
Annual Auxiliary Luncheon
By JERRY WHJ3Y

"How many children have
starved to death in your neigh
borhood this year?" William
R. Parker, PhD, professor of
speech at the University of
Redlands, often asks his pa
tients. "Do you know of any?
Then what do you mean 'John
ny doesn't eat anything" ?"
Dr. Parker, speaking at the
luncheon meeting of the Wom
an's Auxiliary to the School of
Medicine Alumni Association
during APC, further chal
lenged his enraptured listeners
not to nag Johnny or Mary to
eat, and even, perish the
thought, to allow them to come
to the table occasionally with
out asking, "Have you washed
your hands?"
Speech Impediments Too

Some four hundred physi
cians' wives, dentists' wives,
and medical and dental stu
dents' wives learned that the
majority of speech impedi
ments are caused by emotional
problems. Dr. Parker said that
these problems fall into the
four following areas: inferior
ity feelings, fear, guilt and
hate. He continued by saying,
"However, the greatest single
personality problem is grandi
osity, or pride, vanity."
Even the apparently humble
person is often begging to have
someone contradict him, Dr.
Parker explained.
Everyone
needs a feeling of specialness,
according to the Redlands pro
fessor.

Honored at the annual Aux
iliary luncheon was Mrs. Lena
Cady Jones, who was described
by Mrs. Robert Torrey, presi
dent of the Auxiliary, as the
one woman most responsible
for the founding of the organi-

Hospital Names
Winners in Photo
Contest on Campus
Winner of first place award
in a photo contest sponsored
by Loma Linda University Hos
pital is Margaret H. Sams,
SN'33, an employee in the
medical group at the hospital.
For her prize-winning photo,
the subject of which was "Hos
pital Grounds and Bowl," she
received a $10 gift certificate.
Miss Sams also won honorable
mention for two other pictures,
"University Church" and "Lo
ma Linda Hospital Entrance."
Second place award went to
Eldene Crandall, also a nurse
employed in the medical group.
She received a $5 gift certifi
cate for her photo, "School of
Dentistry Building."
David K. Cromwell, a fresh
man in the School of Medicine,
won the third award, a $3 gift
certificate. His photo was of
the "Risley Hall Fire."
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zation. Mrs. Jones was chair
man of the "committee of sev
en" who founded the Auxiliary
to the School of Medicine
Alumni Association.
"To Do What Clearly Lies at
Hand"

In a challenging presentation
of her report to the member
ship, Mrs. Charles Strachan,
ways and means chairman,
asked that the membership "do
what clearly lies at hand."
She pointed out that the rapid
ly changing times facing mis
sionaries in foreign countries
should spur the Auxiliary to
redouble its efforts in support
of its overseas programs.

"A missions committee should be
formed with representation from
the Auxiliary, the Alumni Associa
tion, Loma Linda University, and
the General Conference. We should
work for a pooling of mission in
formation, and closer ties with these
four organizations. From such In
formation the Auxiliary could make
an Informed decision as to what
projects might best be undertaken
in any year," Mrs. Strachan told the
assembled women.
Decorations for the luncheon car
ried out the mission theme as floral
centerpieces for the tables featured
national flags of nations in which
the Auxiliary supports missionaries.
Mrs. Carleton Wallace, who planned
the floral decorations, also had flow
er arrangements suspended with
wide red ribbon from the high ceil
ing of the Embassy Room In the
Ambassador Hotel.

The invocation was offered by
Mrs. Lena Cady Jones, and Mrs.
Leroy Thompson, president-elect
lead the group In the pledge of alle
giance. Mrs. Carl Ekstrom was the
program chairman and Mrs. Leland
Loewen the hospitality chairman.
Past presidents who served as hos
tesses for the luncheon were Mrs.
O. B. Pratt, chairman, Mrs. Floyd
Anderson, Mrs. R. Theodore Bergman, Mrs. Russell Fisher, Mrs. Hen
ry L. Hadley, Mrs. Arthur Hollenbeck, Mrs. Eugene J. Joergenson.
Mrs. James A. Jetton, Mrs. Forrest
E. Lefflngwell, Mrs. Wellesley P.
Magan, Mrs. George Marcus, Mrs.
Haroid Mourer, Mrs. Paul H. G.
Oslek, Mrs. George F. Paap, Mrs.
M. H. A. Peterson, Mrs. Eric Royston, Mrs. C. E. Stafford, Mrs. Wil
liam Worster. Mrs. Ewald Bauer
of the Glendale chapter was co-chair
man for the floral arrangements.

Co-workers Honor
Miss Zeo Lehman
Co-workers gave a potluck
luncheon recently in honor of
Zeo Lehman, who has retired
as head medical technologist at
Loma Linda University Hospi
tal after 34 years of service.
They presented her with a
pocket-size Bible and matching
hymnal set as a token of their
appreciation.
The clinical laboratory has
moved twice since Miss Leh
man arrived in Loma Linda in
1930.
A registered nurse, she is a
graduate of the School of Nurs
ing at Florida Sanitarium and
Hospital, Orlando.

BIRTHS
ROBERTS, Mark William born
to Lois and Gerald M., SD'66,.
March 10.

Saturday, March 21

HILL CHURCH
MV Week of
Prayer, Howard B. Weeks, vice pres
ident for public relations and de
velopment, "As a Man Thinketh":
8:10 and 10:45 a.m.
Vesper serv
ice. La Sierra College 45-volce choir,
directed by Joann Robblns, Instruc
tor in music: 5:00 p.m.
UNIVERSITY CHURCH
Hour of
worship. Pastor Charles W. Teel,
"Traveling with Christ to the Cross"
series. Part I, "A Meal with the
Twelve": 8:15 and 10:55 a.m.
WHITE MEMORIAL CHURCH
Hour of worship. Pastor Donald G.
Reynolds. "Behold the Man" series.
Part III, "Gamblers at Golgotha":
10:45 a.m.
Our world In Focus,
Pastor Donald G. Reynolds, "Com
munism Versus Christianity," sanc
tuary: 4 p.m.
Monday, March 23

UNIVERSITY CHURCH
Convo
cation, Rabbi Albert M. Lewis, of
Temple Isaiah in Los Angeles and a
representative of the Jewish Chautauqua Society, "What Judaism and
Christianity Have In Common': 8:10
a.m.
Wednesday, March 25

HILL CHURCH
Midweek service.
John C. Michalenko, associate pas
tor, "The Everlasting Father": 7:30
p.m.
UNIVERSITY CHURCH
Univer
sity Bible Class, A. Graham Max
well, PhD, director of the Division
of Religion, discussing books of the
Bible: 7 p.m.
WHITE MEMORIAL CHURCH
Midweek service, Morris L. Venden,
minister of pastoral care, "Right
eousness by Faith and the Latter
Rain," Olivet Chapel: 7:30 p.m.
Friday, March 27

UNIVERSITY CHURCH
Cantata
4 by J. S. Bach and "The Seven Last
Words." choir directed by Patrick
Hicks, minister of music, sponsored
by the freshman class in the School
of Medicine: 7:30 p.m.
LINDA HALL
MV meeting, acad
emy students present analyses of

God. Tom Dybdahl, "The God of
the Old Testament." Keith Murray,
"The God of the New Testament."
Ron Walden, "The God of Modern
Day Youth": 7:30 p.m."
WHITE MEMORIAL CHURCH
Campus Fellowship, "The Muses
Preside," a venture Into music. Oli
vet Chapel: 7:45 p.m.

Dr. Anderson Visits
Canadian Meetings
University President Godfrey
T. Anderson last week spoke
to the Medical-Dental-Evangel
istic Group of the British Col
umbia Conference of Seventhday Adventists in Vancouver.
He was also speaker for
church services March 7 at the
Vancouver Central Church.

Saturday, March 28

BIRTHS

HILL CHURCH
Hour of worship.
Horace E. Walsh, chaplain at Loma
Linda University Hospital, "The
Great Physician": 8:10 and 10:45

ROBINSON, Kerry Loreen
born to Cecelia and Ken L.,
manager of dental supply in
the School of Dentistry, March
3.

UNIVERSITY CHURCH
Hour of
worship. Pastor Charles W. Teel,
"Traveling with Christ to the Cross"
series. Part III, "Arrival at Golgo
tha": 8:15 and 10:45 a.m.
WHITE MEMORIAL CHURCH
Hour of worship, Pastor Donald G.
Reynolds, "Behold the Man" series.
Part IV, "The Tomb's Broken
Seal": 10:45 a.m.
Seventh-day
Adventlst-Jewish
Study
Group,
rooms 11, 12: 3 p.m.
Our World
in Focus, Clifford R. Anderson,
SM'42, sanctuary: 4 p.m.

EVENTS,
COMMITTEE
CALENDAR
Friday, March 20

UNIVERSITY CHURCH PARKING
LOT
Car wash, sponsored as a
benefit for the Loma Linda Union
Academy Lolinians: 3-5:15 p.m.
PLACEMENT SERVICE
Henry
Stewart, SM'42, Nevada-Utah Con
ference medical secretary, recruiting
students on the Loma Linda campus.
COMMITTEE MEETING
School
of Dentistry executive committee,
LL: 7 a.m.
Saturday, March 21

BURDEN HALL
Film, "The
Great Locomotive Chase," sponsored
by the junior class in the Occupa
tional Therapy Curriculum: 7:30
and S:45 p.m.
LA SIERRA COLLEGE
orchestra, College Hall:

Concert
8 p.m.

LINDA HALL
Walla Walla Col
lege alumni, major alumni associa
tion meeting of the year: 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, March 22

LA SI£RRA COLLEGE
Film.
"The Miracle Worker," Hole Me
morial Auditorium: 8 p.m.
LOMA LINDA CAFETERIA
Lo
ma Linda chapter of the Union Col
lege Alumni Association, Reinhold
R. Bietz, president of the Pacific
Union Conference of Seventh-day
Adventists, to speak: 6:30 p.m.
NATIONAL ORANGE SHOW
Sheriff's Rodeo, annual event high
lighting final day of show, San Bernardino.
Monday, March 23

COMMITTEE MEETING

School

WHEELER, Dawn Elizabeth
born to Carol and Daryl L.,
SD'64, March 3.
of Nursing faculty committee, LA:
1 p.m.
Tuesday, March 21

CUTLER HALL
Camera Club
meeting, international exhibit of
photography (also displayed at the
National Orange Show) sponsored
by the Wind and Sun Council of
Camera Clubs: 7:30 p.m.
COMMITTEE MEETINGS
Uni
versity Trustees, LL: 9:30 a.m.
School of Nursing admissions com
mittee, LL: 1 :30 p.m.
Graduate
School faculty council, LL: 4:30
p.m.
Medical staff, LL: 6:30 p.m.
SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY
Janet
R. Burnham, president Qf the Amer
ican Dental Hygienlsts' Association,
to speak to seniors in the Dental
Hygiene Curriculum and members of
the Trl-County Dental Hygienists'
Society, Room 174: 7 p.m.
Wednesday, March 25

COMMITTEE MEETING
School
of Physical Therapy alumni exec
utive committee, LL: 7 a.m.
LECTURE
"Solo Flight to Ha
waii," Josephine C. Vaughn, of the
Valley Audubon Society, San Bernardino Library: 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 26

EVANS HALL AMPHITHEATER
Sigma XI meeting, Declan Ander
son, PhD, University reader in phy
siology applied to dentistry at Guy's
Hospital, London, England, "Phy
siology of Teeth": 12 noon.
COMMITTEE MEETINGS
Medi
cal staff executive committee, LL:
11:45 a.m.
Division of Religion
staff, LL: 12 noon
School of
Nursing faculty committee, LL:
3:45 p.m.
Friday, March 27

COMMITTEE MEETING
School
of Dentistry executive committee,
LL: 7 a.m.
Saturday, March 28

BURDEN HALL
Film, "Our
Vines Have Tender Grapes," spon
sored by Kalindha Club, Loma Lin
da campus women students' organi
zation: 6:45 and 8:30 p.m.

S&wtce
A LOMA LINDA UNIVERSITY SERVICE
Opportunities, N. America

Occupational Therapists

Cooks

MICHIGAN
BATLE CREEK: In the Battle
Creek Health Center________

MISSOURI
MANSFIELD. Mansfield Clinic
Mansfield Hospital___________

Physical Therapists

Dentists, General Practice
CALIFORNIA
RANCHO CORDOVA: Opportu
nity to step into office in thriving
practice with 100% collection___
CORCORAN:
Replacement for
dentist going Into specialty trainIng_____________________
ANAHEIM: Three-chair office for
lease___________________
SAN DIEGO:
New building
equipped for dental use. Three
months rent free___________
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA: Den
tal practice for sale. Excellent for
dentist just starting practice.
Beautiful college town. Ten-grade
Adventist school___________
VALLEJO: Dental suite. Physiclan surgeon occupies another
wing____________________
MANITOBA
WINNIPEG: University of Mani
toba wants research fellow in oral
pathology________________
WINNIPEG: To associate with
group in suburban area______
WINNIPEG:
In modern well
equipped clinic_____________
ARKANSAS
GENTRY: Additional dental coverage needed ___
_____

Nurses
CALIFORNIA
MARIPOSA: Registered nurses to
work 3-11 and 11-7 shifts in 34-bed
hospital. Small town of 700, 38
miles from Yosemite National
Park. Administrator, John C.
Fremont. Fremont Hospital. PO
Box R., Marlposa. California
BANNING: Office nurses. Advent
lst

MICHIGAN
BATTLE CREEK: Battle Creek
Health Center________;______
CALIFORNIA
BANNING: Adventist. Needed in
a medical assoclateship

Physicians, General Practice
MICHIGAN
BATTLE CREEK: Physicians
needed__________________
ALASKA
KETCHIKAN: Replacement for
physician who does anesthesiaNew ultra modern hospital. Beau
tiful church and 10-grade Advent
lst school. Reasonable financial
arrangements______________
WASHINGTON
PUGET SOUND AREA: GP with
surgery_________________________
ARKANSAS
GENTRY: Two doctor facilitycommunity clinic sponsored by the
Sears Roebuck Foundation, who
made surveys and furnished plans
and advice. Community raised
money. Building under construction. Four teacher church school
OKLAHOMA
TULSA: Adventist physician
needed. New church and church
school. Financing available____
CALIFORNIA
BEAUMONT: Active practice suitable for two GP's_____________
RIVERSIDE: Medical officer for
National Guard. Two positions
available_________________
SAN MARTIN: Replacement In
busy practice needed_________
SHAFTER: Replacement of physician

Physicians, Specialists
INTERNIST: Needed for small
community medical center. Texas
Conference-sponsored Adventist
hospital. Church school. Three
Loma Linda University graduates
in town. No internist in the area.
135 miles from Ft. Worth, Dallas
and Southwestern Union College.
Salary_________________________
INTERNIST: Rlalto, California.
Space in medical building______
OTOLARYNGOLOGIST:
Battle
Creek, Michigan. Battle Creek
Medical Center__________________
RADIOLOGIST:
Battle Creek,
Michigan. Battle Creek Medical
Center_____________________
ORTHOPEDIC SURGEON: Bat
tle Creek, Michigan. Battle Creek
Medical Center________________
SURGEON: Battle Creek, Michlgan. Battle Creek Medical Center
INTERNIST: Battle Creek, Michi
gan. Battle Creek Medical Center
PEDIATRICIAN: Pocatello, Idaho. Desperate need In university
town of 40.000______________
OTOLARYNGOLOGIST: Pocatel
lo, Idaho. Death of specialist pro
vides wonderful opening in small
city located In the West's vacationland____________________
ANESTHESIOLOGIST: Allqulppa,
Pennsylvania. Needed Immediate
ly near Pittsburg. Good income
guaranteed. Hospital will expand
within one year.___________
PEDIATRICIAN: Aliquippa,
Pennsylvania. None on staff of 158
bed hospital serving 35,000______
OTOLARYNGOLOGIST:
Sedalla
Missouri. Practice and equipment available________________

Radiologic Technologists
CALIFORNIA
SAN BERNARDINO: Six months
vacation relief_____________
(Personnel Available will appear
next week)

